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1. 

INTRODUCTION AND PREPARATION. 

The work of Sydney Ringer and his predecessors concerning 

lihe physiological action of inorganic salts, has been followed by a 

host of investigations pertaining to the variations in behavior of 

~issues immersed in solutions of single inorganic salt or in so

~utions of various combinations of such salts. Changes of irritabil i 

ty have been recorded from many salts, by many investigators, in 

many ways , and Loeb (1) and others have inquired into changes in 

be_ll permeability of tissues immersed in various inorganic solutions. 

"he history of development of our knowledge of this subject is quite 

~ecent in ori gin and rapid in growth - in great contrast to that 

lnore funda.nental knowledge, the study of the chemical structure o:f 

1.iissues. V°hi le the subject of physiological behavior of muscle 

~issue has been extensively investigated, there remains a most strik-

ng paucity of accurate data regarding the chemical constituents of 

uhis tissue. The history of this latter subject is far ore remote 

n its origin, and has advanced much less ra0idly than t hat of the 

t- . ormer subJect . This is mainly due to slow progress in the inaugu-

hation of even reasonably accurate methods of quantitative chemical 

~nalysis, great variation in results due to calculations of the 

lements as percentages of the 11 fresh 11 whole tissue, the difficulty 

n obtaining these percentages in terms of 'pure" tissue, and lack of 

~egard for "individual variation" in tissues. c-1owly we are ad.vanc-

ng toward the goal of desired accurac, in this field, and any contri

oution which leads us toward that end is ~orthy of consideration. 

The history of development of quantitative chemical analysis 

cf the inorganic constituents of the tissues is fascinating from its 

:remoteness and beaause 60 much credit is due the earliest :orkers for 
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2. 

having accomplished so much in the face of the handicap of cruie 

methods of the time as they appear to us today. The history of the 

subject divides itself voluntarily into three epochs. There has 

been no one ~an in this field as Saussure was in the realm of Plant 

Chemistry, who has devoted his life to the work. Berzelius, ~orking 

in the first decade of the nineteenth centur~ must be accredited at 

least ith having stimulated an interest in physiolo~ical quantita

tive analysis. His students have developed his ideas. I would 

compare the work of his students and followers much as ·alsh (2) 

in his history of medicine compares the worksof avoiser and Berzeli 

"The first had opportunity to do great things while it \1 as yet possi

ble to do them; to his successor was left only the possibility of 

developin~ his thoughts." 

Justus von Liebig, pupil of Berzelius developed the \ ork 

'ntroduced by his teacher and he is the one outstanding fi uxe of the 

'irst epoch. Concerning the literature on the subject he states 3) 

hat the only contributors are a small number of chemists whose work 

s merely suggestive enough to simulate an interest. f Berzelius, 

e says, "Die Untersuchungen elche Berzelius, vor vierzij;l Jahren 

egann ------- es hat in dem Geiste dieser ann kein Nach ~ ahmung 

efunden. 11 The actual quantitative ;•:ork summarized in this article 

s brief and of no value, excepting as it serves as a cornerstone of 

he foundation upon which ph siological quantitative ar.al.·sis is 

The article is interestipg in showing a change in the current 

sci en ti f ic philosophy of that ti .e. He el!lphasized the importance 

o thera.eutic ethods, of studying the inti. ate che. ical changes 

hich occur in disease r ather than awaiting "mental ins iration from 
' 

rely accumulatino- statistics concernir.g the symptoms of disease." 
0 
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which 1as then in vogue. He continues concerning this latter 

comr.ent, "Recent times have sho~ n this method of perfecting therapy 

to be fruitless, but we are now apt to make no less a mistake in the 

new system (study of chemistry of the diseased body) in that ve seek 

information from others ~ithout showing any inclination to ·ork 

them out for ourselves." 

Working under von Liebig, Verdeil (4) has made probab_y the 

first s_;stematic study of the inorganic constituents of the blood of 

diff eren~ species of animals. Enormous amounts of blood .re re used. 

He describes a new method of ashing. Chevreul as the first to use 

the ashing rrethod described by Berzelius, consisting of evaporating 

to dryness and subjecting to h~at over long periods ( eeks and even 

months), a most time consuming process. erdeil decreased the ti e 

element somewhat by adding arrJDor.iu.u nitrate to the charred resid e 

from evaporation. To prevent spattering, a little ater .:as added 

and slo~ly evaporated. In this ay ~he mass •as oa e co pact and 

the crystals of nitrate aided in the ignition of the carbon " i thout 

loss of substance." Ali ~uots of the digested solution ' ere taken 

for analysis of the various elements. 2is results are given for 

hole blood of the ox, sheep, pig, calf, and for ms.r.., as percentage 

of the ash. Calcium was given as the ox'de, amounts ere very vari

ble even arr.ong animals of the sarr.e species, and are very uc i lo.:er 

than results obtained by more recent investi ations. 

Franz e ler (5) under direction of von ie' i n ertook a 

hemical analysis of the inorganic ele ents of tiss es. A ain, 

~enty to fifty pounds of tissue ere used in a s:ng~e 8.!.alysis. 

iethods are simil'-'r to those of Verdeil, but the :ork is very super-

:fi.c· al 1 ' 
not nearly as careful nor .... s complete as that of Verdeil. 
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~trecker (6), another student of von Liebig applied the ne ly 

ir-t ro1uc ed ~ethod of ashing described by Rose, to correlating in

organic and organic quantitative analysis of blood. Steffel (7) 

also used this new method of ashing. Stoelzel ( 8) and Ecchevarria 

(9) working in von Liebig 's laboratories, and others continued in 

the use of similar methods, with the disastrous consequences to 

progress of the work which ensued from total disagreement of resul ts1
• 

Tlrn mos t vari able figures were obtained. In 1850, Jeber ( 10) 

presented quite a complete analysis of the ash of horseflesh. n

fort unat ely his metrods were those of von Liebig's pu~ils . His 

results we re given as percentages of ash and vary greatly. But an 

ireprovement was made by him in the process of ashing. ~hereby 4 he 

volatilization of some of the compounds vas hindered. Since t here 

are no vol at ile salts of calcium, it is unnecessar . to utilize this 

remedy in t he present work. Weber's results are subject to far 

greater error, however, fro1 the unfortunate fact that he per .... used 

t he tissues before anaJysis •ith distilled •ater until the erfus

ing fluid became colorless: in order to wash out the blood: and is 

discussion makes no ~ention of the error hich as sure to result 

from de~arture of some salts from the tissue cells into the perfus

ing fluid. From this time preference has been given to the analysis 

of three inorganic e J e~ents, potassium, sodium and chlorine. The 

estimation of calcium was neglected and has never been given speoi 

consideration since that time . 

There followed a period of t o decades durin 'hich time 
I 

ve ry little work was accomplished along this line. ~hen the second 

epoch of its history was begun by the ublicati on of erk by Bunge 

(11) 1 ho undoubtedly received his stimulus fror11 unsatisfactory 
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results of previous investigators. He has u0li ed aevera.l series 

of inorganic analyses of the ash of bloo ~r; muscle tissue (12, 13 

14) · But his methods were the same as his pre -eoessors and his 

results varied not only in checks upon his own work, out more widely 

hen com:Jared with the wo r }( of others. To hi., ho\ ever, must be 

6iven credit for obtaining his analytic figures in percent~ges of 

fresh tissue. He has established this desiraole . recedent. In 

1890 the work was taken up by Katz (15). He is the first observer 

to recognize the i!IlportLnce as contaminating factors, of connective 

and adipose tissue, blood vessels and nerves, in ootaining good 

an~lytical results. Concernin~ this source of error, he ays, 

"Eine Zerlegung des Fleisches in diese seine Bestan teile ~re 

" " naturlich das erste Postulat fur eine ganz ex~ te Analyse seiner 

chemischen Bestandteile. Leider aber ist nieae Be ingung praktisch 

unerf~llbar ----" . To offer a contri ution to ar tne fulfil ent 

Of this postulate, which to him ap eared pr~ctic~l Y i rossi le s 

oee my guide and the results of my experiment l or .i-1 ih icat 

to what an extent I have succee ed. Katz considers t e i ~ortanoe 

of the study of chemical structure t·ofol :- First, in that it ive 

us a b~sis for the investig~tion of contractile suost~.~e, en 

seconu, since nimal tissue is one of the most important fooa 

subat~nces for man, it deserves consi eration fro tne standpoint of 

diete tics. The work of Katz is one of the most important cc ssions 

to our knowledge of the subject auring this period. It serves s a 

l~nd:mar~ in the auvance of inorganic ~uantitative analysis. His 
im~l s~eciea an · the n lysea 

investigations inclu e a variety of 

ere made on all of the im~ortant inorganic elements. The results 

are arranged in commendaole tabular forw nQ curves are iven to 
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represent the distribution of ~otaseium nd sodium in tiseu a of 

various ani als. It is by far the most thoroug. nd complete analy

sis puoli shed up to the pre sent time. Considering tLe me thod of 

ashing ne employed, the amount of time consumed for the experiment 

\\Ork must have been tremendous. While by far the most em!"nasis is 

laid on the analysis of ~otassium and sodium, estimations on 

calcium were also ma.de. The element WG.s isolated as tne oxide 

(Aetzkalk) and veighed gr~vimetrically. Calcium gave by f r the 

most varia le results of all elements anGlyze r~ ~ing from . 0 2~ 

of the fresh tissue in the steer to .04% in the eel and i~e. But 

though he speaks emphatically of the importance of givi g figures 

in terms of percentage of fresh tissue, yet in re ~ring the tissue 

for analysis, he ha.s consumed so much time in dissecting out the 

larger areas of connective tissue and fat ~ tn.e 1;:.rger oloo 

vessels , th~t his tissue rea~y for weighinb can ar"ly e consi er

ed as fresh. From my own experience of weighi g fresh tissues, I 

find that matte r of a few minutes ma es co siueraole ifference 

in ~eight on account of the rapid evaporation of water from 

muscle removed from the arm bo y. His e..nalyaes m~y scarcely e 
. even co siuered~of comparative accuracy on ~ccount of the varying ount 

of uifficulty encountered in eacn tissue in removing its cont inat 

ing factors. 

The origin of history of ~ork concerned ith the ·1stri

oution of the inorganic elements in ifferent tissu e of the .-=::.x.. 

~ni ~1 is of still more recent d~te. The first refere ce vai le 

to " k ~ -;:::hysi· olo1.c1· cal cne i stry ( l- o) me is given in KUhne's textboo or • o 

in which he states that smooth muscle is richer in so ium th in 

otassium, without, however, giving reference to y ork u on .. hie 

12-21-IM 
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the statement is based. NeU111eister (17) says that there is little 

aifference in the chemical content of smooth and striate muscle and 

the context makeo it a~~e~r th~t th state .ent is ba ed on chemic 1 

analysis of the ash. Authors of more recent te tbooks seem to 

a precia.te this lack of accurate data concerning chernica.l nalysi s 

of tissues. Neumeister comments on the lack of accur~te kno led e. 

Hoppe-Seyler (+a) plead for more accurate -. ork. Halli urton (19) 

quotes Bunge's figures without commenting on their accur~cy. 

Erdmann dep recates the inaccuracy of re~ults of e rlier investig~tor 

So little credit has been given to the ccuracy of ear y investi

gations that Gr{itzner (20) in an excellent rclsu.me of ~.or.K to th t 

date dealing with the hysiology of ooth mu o ;.n ke a this tate

ment, "Uber uie genaue chemi sche Zusa.. en *"setzung es G tten 

uskela ---- wissen wir a{isserst ~enig." Concerni o the ~n ysis of 

sh ne st~tes th~t no investigations of even mo er te ~ccur cy h~a. 

een una.ertQ.ken. 

As orief summary of tre liter ture of the uoject up to 

the first part of the twentieth ce.tury, ~e ust cL.ait th t no .ork 

of true qu~ntitative value, concerning the "na ysis of the che ical 

element a of tissue a had oeen ccoaipli s e . .ni"'e variou s. eci c 

nimals h d oeen used in the experiments there n oeen lit le or no 

experi ental wor~ concerned iith the distribution of these element 

in different tissues of the ~ nimal. T: e only contri ution~ of 

actu 1 quantit~tive value are from the orks of Bischoff (21) for th 

ercentage water content of ifferent or ans of the i l o~y 

of Bottazzi and c elli (22) who h.:..ve inve sti te .i tne . ter co ten 

of muscle tissue. 

The modern epoch m y be said to h ve been u hered in oy 
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rutzner' s :publication. There has been no \Vork equal to that of 

K~tz in thoroughness nd completeness, out thanks to the intro uotionl 

of more accurate methods of uantitative ·nalysis by eum nn (23) 

and a wore rapia. process of ashing described by him, the results of 

ore recent .. orkers have been somewhat more ccurC:Lte, though in no 

case yet have the results of one observer been confirwed by nether. 

I h~ve oeen able to learn of only three recent ccounts of more or 

less complete analys~ s of the sh of tissues. Saiki (2t,t) gives 

careful quantitative analysis of the inorg~nic ~n of a fe, or nic 

constituent a of s.nooth muscle. The author seems to have received 

his stimulus for the work from the statements of Gr-lltzner. The 

uantitative methods nd ashing process re those intro uce by 

Neuu. nn. He admits the difficulty in obtainin "~ure" s;.~oi .e a of 

muscle and gives as the chief contamin~ti e> f e.ctors, con ...... ective 

tis ue and residul:l..l per tions of blood ana yw h. He uses t e 

d urinary b ~dder of the pig "pre ared by c~reful i ssaotion 

soon s possible fter remov1:1.l of t e orgca.ns fro1 th., s ughter 

and. after su erfici 1 cleaning." He 11esires that his results be 

acce ted only for comparative value, and noyes to enhance their 

a 

house 

bsolute quantitative value oy using t wo 0 roups of muscles from 

different regions and with "dist ir:ctly unlike atructur 1 enviro ent. 

Results re given as percentage element of fr2eh tissue. Ag in th 

C~iticism rises that the tissue , s not strictly fresh nd th t 

varying wnounte of time must have been re:i.uired for dissectin out 

connective tissue re s ~fter removal fro the oo y. In - ition, 

no mention a.s ma.de s to how soon ft er removal fro the ody th 

eighing s made _ a most important i--Oint in "-ny ;i ue.nti te.ti ve 

calculation. The "superficial cleaning" mentioned zr.ust h .... ve oeen t e 



wiping off of blooa. stained. tissues, an un atisfactory 1 ethoa. to y 

the least. I h ve discar ed tissues ilhich were cont in te on the 

surf ace by blood, since no accur cy can be hoped for by usin such 

muscles. He makes the mistaKe of atte pting in tabular form to 

compare the results of his analyses on smooth muscle ..nth those of 

Katz on striated and itb Abderhalden ' s on bloo~ serum, thus reduc

ing gre~tly his own hopes that his results might be of "compar~tive 

accuracy." The values are naturally t gre~t variance ith those of 

K~tz; e.g. his figure for calcium oxide for smooth uscle is .04 ~ 

of fresh tissue as compared with Katzes figure of. 11~ for tri te 

and for ·otassium oxide Saiki's is .081% to Katzes .3 o~. Th~t 

there could ~ctually oe such an extre e ifferenoe is unliksly. 

S"'-iki 1 ys considerable emphasis on the lar~e ount of calcium 

which he found in smooth muscle an· suggests (p~.492- 93) that tis 

element ay h ve something to do ith the ,e 1 ~no - ro~erty of 

this tissue to rer ain in tonic con tr otio for o es r:e ·io s of ti 

Though he ~ys no emph~sis on the si~il~rity or di si il rity of the 

t .o types of smooth muscle b. alyze s to the'r inorganic content, 

yet he is the first v;ho nas consid.erea. the importfi.l ce of 

two types of tissue from the same body. 

lyzing 

In 1911, Coste..ntino (25) pu lished series of ua.ntiti;..tive 
of 

na yses giving the potassiu~, sodium n chlorine contentAstri-ted 

nmscle tissues of vt..rious srecies of o.n11 als. Li Ke tn or of 

Ke:. tz this is more praiseworthy for its thorou .nnes the v riety 

of ani al species used, than for its ccur .... cy of ae tho He he.a 

nalyzed the ash of striated ~uscles in t e human oei~g, steer, ~ig, 

calf, stag, rabbit, dog, cat, chicken, fro , h~d ock, el 
d L~e. 

He de a few nalyses on smooth muscle ~ so c;.n 
it is of interest ~ 
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of ni 1, shows tha utter in~e end~bility of t h .ork. P culi rly, 

u, to the mouern ~eriod no ~tte.pts have been a e to stu y the 

~istribution of inor nic ele ents throughout t e if~erent or s 

and tissu s of the s· le ooa.y. Saiki, .nile stil.l. iu1itin hi so f 

to stu~ies on s. ooth muscl of on i al :-·ecies h s fortunc;..te y 

seen the~ vc..nt~ge in using t.o types of t.~t usc:e. ~ut unfortun

tely ne n~s dependea. u~on 1or~ of e rlier inve_tig~tors to oot~in 

fi~ures of ~co paraole n ture! for other types of tissue. eigs 

~n Ry~n, rim rily li~itinB the~selve~ to the stu"y of ooth 

muscle, com en·~oly, h Ne reelize the v lue of cop ring their 

figures for this tissue ith t~eir own fi ures for the stri ed 

variety thus o t~ining com.ar~tive ccur cy, t lewst. And in 

li~itin t e selves to one type of ~ni al tney h ve oeen ole to 

enh~nce t.e thoroughn~ss of tneir inve ti ations. T er is the is 

~~v~nt~ge, ho.ever, th t in so oing they b • e n una e to 

arrive at ny ener 1 state ent concerni4 the istri ution of t e 

ele ents in tissues of ot·er eciea of ni ls oy .hie they 

n.ight hc.ve increased the v lue of their .ork ooth cow .. r tive Y 

•. hylo enetically. The chief f iling in 11 or to .... t e in t 

f ct that no atte pt h oeen a e to recor of t 

n tions on the ~ tis-uee of the ~ a oie of It 

al ~ya een the x.erience of orker~ in researo , e it ~nys o 

1 or medicE:.1 (tcoubh tne failing is re t r in t~e 1-tter t 

i-

first fe etermin tions of ~eriea, usual y iv results ccor -

ing to ~ntioi ~tion, hile the ,rogress in tne serie so eti es 

orings isagree ent .ith the first e.n -is r ointin results to the 

sup~ort of an hypottesis. Tee ~oal to,~r~ .hie e houl strive, 
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study of tnis ele ent 

1 . 

11 . e r in t e Di souesion. I h ve oboe n 

the mammel s being the species of most interest to us, and ec use 

it is easier to obtain larger ou ts of ti sue in fresh oon ition 

from one animal. Re lizing the valu of dr in conclusions only 

fro gene ral unifo i ty of resuJ.ts. fro aeries of .il'eri ents 

~e rformed under the -1111.::=x. con itione, in or vr to voi the error 

of individual vari"'tion, I h~ve ootaine r eulta from ... eri s of 

thirty doge. The dog .a c osen m inly o cause of tne thickness of 

the oheet of smooth muscle which lines t li nt~ry tr~ot in the 

yloric region of the sto ac , ~bich f cil1t tea re ov leo 

oe co.use of tne size d se in ec • sul t1on . t out injury n 

extern 1 cont i:r.. tion of the retr""ctor .. nis uso1 e, 

oe use a. s eco ... . t e of oat uacl n leo , 

to obtc..ilj nor c;.l Ct:..lCi values on the nor l og to 

check in so e future e::iq eri e t ti on. Bo ver, tho 

series has been run on th~ tissue of this .. i. 1, th 

eecon t e of c rniveroue i l .. lso use , net 

her~iverous e.ni al tte raobit a u e . 

ho 1 ttl i uiry h e 

ioh to 

ish 

rve 
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t e o! 

n into 
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import nee. I have used for co rison in very o s t ti sue 

fro the s .e imal . T' ~ere nae neva r b en co arieo. bet en t e 

inor·e.nic constituents of muscul~r tissue and the elements in bloo 

and olooa. ,t-1laaa:a.. I hea.ve co par these two, .. lso in the same i-

al. Que.ntitative f i urea for the nor,;:.ia r tio of tissue c lei 

ight i so·le. at in the solution of the ny . re le s cone rne 

1th the seleotive pe rn::.e oi li ty of cell e r nee. An· it might 

lso serve s an a ciitiond.l f ct hi oh oul · oint to rd the oon-

clusion that smooth muscle fibers re not surroun ed by sen::.i-T'e e-

aole mewbrE..ne s. ormal figures for thi r tio .oul, 1 o ive us 

oasis of in:iuiry into the changes in th t r tio .nioh occur fro 

increase or decreased c lcituJ ... ntt.:: 

ive li_ht u~on the c use of ym~to s .ro in Cli r 

o ood C-lcium i diminishe , s in inf ntil t t ny, ol"'hili 

.... nd ricr.et . 

UETHODS E " LOYED TO ELI •r:·A E VERAL 

I mo .TA' T OUPC.... OF '""RROrt. 

Sources of error in t e ~uoject f ,• nto t o _rou-s, 

chemic l nd histologic Tho e of the _ .. tter roup m y co •• i 

ed a th oat fo i - le, ut nev rt.e-w c r ul stu y o" 

fo ... er hou oe un ·ert~~en. 

A. c· e ic 1. 

In tr.e effort to select for tbi .or t e ost wti f ctory 

u ntit~tive c e. ic~l ~~to· for the _ter.in tio of c lei 

urvey of t e liter~ture h oe ... n un ert n in or wr to tu y th 

various type of ~races e u vd · to e ... ..,ct t -t 

. raven most s ti f ctory. Aft r critic - r vie of tue m~t o 
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tne '"'shing-volumetric l!.ethoa. wi..s dopted s t .. e most a ti sfactory 

nu ~fter it had been used in more than one-h~lf of tne ex~eri.ent 

.orK, ~n erticle ~~pe~ring in Dece oer, 192 , oy c1~rK (27) confi 

..,d its c;:..1.lo:;.tion. T2:lis author fter sotae tv;o thousand c~lcium n ly

ses by v~rious methoas, dopts the shin0 -vo ietric method ~s the 

stand rd of ~ccur~cy. 

A critical summary of the v rious shin en n lytic method. 

is l: ... ere 0 i ven in order to justify the t:.do.,..tion of those u ed in th 

resent vork. Classified according to the ~~nner of obt ining so

lutions from which calcium may oe preci;i t ted, et o s f l into 

three groups. 1. Direct Precipit tion in the Frese ce of P otalns. 

Tnis metho6 h~s been described recent y oy r er n Tis i: (2d). 

It is ~~lic~ble only to o ooa ~- .... l'UI.1. It -..rve satisfc.ctorily 

a very r~pid metho for sm~ll amounts of s~ecirnen but is not t 

ccurate. 2. Prvcipit~tion of Proteins by Cn mice.1 ?recipite.nts. 

icric, tun stic, ~n trichloracetic ~cids ~re moat co o ly e oy

Ali::i, uot s of the f il tra te re u e.1. Hu.lve r on 1::.n B 

used tni s u.at110 and it is "'"l ao uae by .u .a n (3 ) ; .cCr n 

.Cl .s wo ification n Cl~rk (32) furtter o ifies th tt r's 

It is used only on o ~nic so utions cont ini c ... ci 

s blood, pl , a, eruI!!, mil~, etc . . 
Destructio1 of Organic ~tter by Ashing or by Dige tion ~th 

i zing A ent. This is fol lo :red by a aoluti on of the - ! in hyo.ro

cid. The m thod involv s tne choice of one o~ two shin 

either direct ashing, in ~l tinum or ~ilica -ishes, t'e he t 

·liecl. over long riods of ti~e. This h~s eviously oe n slow 

rocedure but more recently n-s t ken on uite iffer nt 

roportions from the ~~ortion of the use of t~e electric furnace, or 
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the "St:.tiregewisoh-Verasohun 11 , i troduce by uru".nn. It 

·esired to co:npare the ~cour cy of theae t we etl:.oa.s. T·rn nples 

of . ~terial, e~ch cont ining tne sa· e ounts of cc:.loiun1 .. ere he 

one oy Neun nn's ~ethod, tne other pl oe~ in n ~ vOtric furn oe. 

C~lcium an~lyses of the sh ~v almost iaentic~l resu ts. H~ 

electric oven not been ~vailc:.ble tne oxi:::tc:<.tion method · .. ou- h ... v 

bean used, but after oonsideri g in this method tne difficulty of 

regul~ting heat to avoi~ spl ttering, the r~gul~tion cf inflov of 

the oxidizing subst~nce aria the tims oonauming e e ent, d after 

con side rine., the fc:.vor/;;\.ole oom:r.:a ri son of the tHo n;ethods as to coura 

cy, the direct ashing ... ethod h s been edo ted. The criticia.e con-

cerning the use of the oxicll:..tion n ireot shing m thoa.s re here 

su:mmari zed: -

I. Digest ion .;i th ni trio and sul ..... huric ~oia. s by 

Lieumann a.nd used. by Ai rriott n Hoi. land n otl ers 1 oojectio1 
, . ... _ 

1. Because it c~nnot be adofted so re · ily to the ~shing of 

solid tissues. 

Z. Because it is difficult to revent ech icel os 

uring oxid tion ( s by fo ing of o oo ). 

3. Because ccur cy in uigestio of emounts, v n i 

the best of gl ss are is uestio.~ 1 . 

4. Because of the len~th of tiw re:i uire 110 co. lete 

oxid tion n to ev~por~te tne excess o~ ci . 

II. Direct ashing by eans of the electric oven y e criticized:-

1. Bec~use there may e ex u sion of 11 p .... rticle 

urin early tages of inci erwtion oy r pi y evo vin 

gas. 

2. Because there is danger of loss of teri by sple. t t r-
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ing unless the first n ·ting is c~refully re 
., te ..I. . 

3. Because it is difficult to com!letely issolve t he fused 

r~si -ue in hy.· rochloric cid. 

4. Becb..use of the lengt. of time ra:i. u 1 red. . 

The first and second criticis~s have been mini ized oy 

to oa shed in a cool oven and c;;.llo.ving the tem .e rature to rise slo. 

ly. The third is a real criticis~ ~s I h ve foun by runnin ol nk 

deter in~tions ,fi th calcium free reagents, usin th~ shin ·sh s 

em.·tie ""n ri sed. of contents (the igestion rocess u • ose ly 

having oeen com_::leted). It ,· s discovere~ t .at auc. i n .... s .hos~ 

contents· h· • oeen subjected to the ... ction of not hy roc •. _oric ci 

E.;.fter "..hi ch ... i 0 estion was llo .e to co tinue t.nr1,;e nou s c..:c • t ....... 

x ell d for ~n l1sis, gave k te t for c-lcill!L of ro to 

l.o illi~r s. This er~or n~s be .... n ov r-~o .e by ~b·ecti ·~ t 

Cli e tion m .... terial to hee;..t for g,n hour .. it... r u~nt tirrin- i..n • 

then .... llo ints t. e (...igest ion to continu .... t... or t .. e~ve o:.irs lo r, 

.... fter ·.,"ich ult..nK tests on the .. _ti. .. d. n· rinsed ish .. s_a 

T;e inimization of the first thrae sources of rror J.. ves .... s th 

~in criticism tot' is ""s to th3 oxi atio . etho , t.e ount of 

ti· r~uir This fnctor h~s oee so ~uc: di ini~he y t .... us 

of th.... lectric furn oe th t uch les3 ti e t3 r uir~ ;or it t 

f Or the ... shi g OY ."6U!!i uU I 9 e tbO~ • 

After i ga stion oft e ~a 1ith hy roc.loric -Ci , t. 

c lei um C.~reoant s Cu.C: ) is ,r ci it ted. tl ost ..,. et 0 a 

"' 1L (;,; ) -
utilize for t his urpoee the ox 1 te ion. A on uses .... 's 

tno for 9 L. I!-, ~nd praci~itc;.tes tne ca.lei um c;. sul .a inc. 

satisf~ctory for ~r oun 
re ter eccur cy tnereby. This~ Y 

Of calciui 7he~e &r~viuetric ~etLoas re use , 
ut for a a 1 ounte 
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~.here volu. ~tric !?le tho s a.re t e 1 ost ~ccur1 te it is hard y to b 

considered.. His fi gur3 s of coti(J rison oet.een the ;"'um .... nn - c lei 

sul~h~te method ~n the direct a hing - c lcium ox 1 te .etho~ v~ry 

y·i thin r... few tenths n illigrLJIJs - not ..,nou h to .. arre.nt -n '"' o. ti on 

of lii s more complici::=.ted z:,rocedure. Oonsi. erc..ole v ri tion i 

ooserve in ethods of if ferent · .. ork-rs in ootaining the o ... ti um H 

ion concentration .:i.t · .. hich cc..lcium oxalate is oest .l:"'reci_it ... ted. 

An4 this indee~ is c..n i~ ort nt uestion, -s has een ooserve~·fro 

the present series of ex~eriments. Tna ize of t e .I:"' rt'cl s of 

µ-eci~itdte, nd cons uently t e error in oss of c lcium in fi -

tration ~e4 end~ 1 r~ely on tne sli~hteet can es of t e Hof t e 

so ution Tree.dwell (35) has use iethyl ore.n e s .... n L ic tor in 

t~e neutr~lization of the xcess cid. Other ~utnors ( ~rriott an 

Howl n~) h~ve used henolsul hon_nth lein. Jones n ye e.n 

·ccru~~en (3o) have use -liz~rin. In ord r to ootain proper H ion 

concentr~tion in the present s~ries of ents bro1 _henol blue 

has been u ed, ~s introduced by cClen on nd described in ~n 

~rticle on ex~eri ent~l rickets (37). At ~Ho 4 .hict is t'e 

turning point of bromphenol blue fro 

ox~late .il oe pr .ctioally in~o:u~le, end yet no c lei 

cirit~te s the phos.h-te. 

. 1 l J:-r~-

After obtaining tt ~ she c lei ox-- ate t' e fo o ir.g 

procedures h~ve oeen use. for th ~otu ~ eJti tion of o-lci 

I. 
I\, 

By co veraion to c lei 1 oxi e or sul h~te ( · o ) 

a ~ ~eightng. This etho s use entirely in .ork .revious to 

t e time of r ew ann e.n Trea e.i.l ~n • oy _o e Ger~a.. ut ors ven 

since the introuuction of vol trio met o s (~8). The etnod may 

be s~tisf~ctory for rge u titieo of o lc'u.m out i not acour te 
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enough for minute ounte. 

II. e-chelom-3 trio. Sugga sted ·by Ly an (3...,) 3 ... r 1 """'"ns to o 

used in blood. ..... nd millc He reci i tb.tes rot i .., ,,i th trio lor ce11c 

ciu, the calcium s ox ... late, then converts it i to t .... calci 

(zte a.r"'"te). As~ r~ id nd rougr~ ~etho it i sc.tisf ctory. H 

tne ~uthor not em;h~sized its ccuracy (cl 11 error) t.e .or. 

:oula. not have raceive.: so uch criticis. C ... r k 's co ..... nt o t .... ie 

is enliehtening as to 'ts re~ ccur-cy, 11 I .. ..i •!:) 

.. or.I.{ on c .... lcillill, Lyn;ai-;.' s ...... helometric t;:o ..... s s .... l ct 

of the ~:-:-c:<.rent r .t-i ity .;ith .. ic ... coul 

A J.c;,rge num·oer of etern.in".tions ~ e o ... solutio s of kno. 

Cd.lei co .centri:..tion ----- c;;.Ve auc~ iscor nt r ... sul ts t t ut 

fe ·: de t r .ninc;.. tions oloo ~ s nd 
. y (39) .. ere us ... on ('! on 

h~ve uQ.::. _,_, tha ethot! in .... series of t ... i ty four c se ... , n su .• ort 

its ccurQ,.cy - oo'\re the perman e..n te t:t.o . ve no 

co :, letc;ly 1;..bs.ncione .... it for the l tter H_ v - .... o ... , o l r 

Ber ei~ (4-), ~na uore rece t y en <~) h - o ... 

t ~t the 11 its of error oy this etho .... r so re t -s 

Ve. u~less -3 c..l accurate quantit .... tive rcceo.u r Th c 

cf colloid ... l ::.:""rt· els s ·,1 tt the sl hte at V b. ... .:. ti on 

cone~ trutio~ of t he solut on s to th c i f critic ... 

III. Fro the f ct t h t f rric t iooy n ~e 

co orized by oxel~tes. T,,_. ...... s etho i us y 

the use of c::.. suotio fi t r in t 

r ·iot 

c c-'. T~ey ... scri 

tro.tion n 
sever ... I 

in the .roces f\ iltr tione "'re re1uir ~. 

· O ... f t ;:iiz"' of consi era.ole arror. n '"'ccoun .... o .. a - " 

.... n 

T .1 a 

in ..,iz 

ion 

f 

rin s 

oot ... ined. in .. y ex: eriruents it ..... s neces e.ry to ooeerve t e e t 

care in filtr~tion to prevent · t ores of tne ;11 ~er, oac t:roug!l .ne ... 
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( ·hat n ... fo. 0 ouole .ashed filter "'"''"'•e r e.e use ) , n I ue stion 

the ccuracy of severb.l filtratio s, es.eci lly i;,·here 3uotion is 

em_ loyed. 

IV. Io oketrio. This ~ethod is offere~ ~ su .le ent to J sen'e 

(~2) review of the ccuracy of irect shing - ox 1 te etno s. It 

consists in reaucing calcium oxalate to tne oxi e, iasolvin it in 

kno. ount o t ard excess of n/lJO hy~rochloric ci~, 

solution of potas iui io i e, nd ter t.oe ount of xc a 

aciu oy esti atin the tl.mount of io ine lie r~te y titration .ith 

thiosul-h~t~ elution. This method .as offere only .... re e y for 

the inaccuracy of t e v ... ry ilute perm~n 

i(rtlge r nd Lame rs ( 43). 

V. Volumetric. 

te so ution use by 

1. By solution in ~xcess aci \ n ti tr tion of ~xcess ci , 

as used oy Jansen. 

2. By titration t ot soi :per n 

TiliS latter h s .roven the most s~tisf ctory et~o, 1. io t t 

leg.st by the number of orkers o h ve o. te it in ... ir inv ti-

gations. It is dvooe.ted by 
. e nn, Tr r er 

Holan', H lverson n..; Berg ..... i (i · is rece •• t or ) , , 
cClen'on, Cl r ' 

an others. Four :-rec utio ... s ust - 00 rv in 

tie use of this mat.od in or er to ~revent critici 

1. T e eri g~n te s0lution ust ... it" er too 1 ut 

(L ers) nor too strong. 

2. The stan " r· .. er, ante solutio ... ust f... ue tly 

checke by titrQ.tion 1th r ox l""t o ution. 

3. T~e en~ poi ... t of titr~tion, n ely t first efin1 4 e 

pi ~ color hich ~ersi ts for t irty Qecor.d , u t not 
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passed . 

By a critical review of the literature on the subject it has 

been hoped that the best method might be adopted hich would elimi

nate as far as possible in the present series of experiments the 

sources of error in quantitative chemical analysis . The next and 

by far the most difficult problem has arisen in the attempt to 

eliminate as far as possible the sources of error of an anatom·cal 

and histological nature. 

B. Histological. 

No matter how accurate chemical methods may be, the smallest 

variations in the original weight of a "fresh" tissue ill make 

large differences in the calculation of per cent element to total 

tissue . These vari at ior.s fall into t o roups . 

1. Those caused by loss in ·eight of the t~ssue from the time of 

removal from the body until eighin~ takes place . 

2 . Those caused by the variability in the amount of connective and 

adipose tissue, residual blood and lymph, hich are included ith 

the weight of the muscular ele ent itself . 

The first a pears tc be the primary causal factor for such gre t 

variP.tion in results of previo s investigators. Either e st 

define strictly the meaning of "fresh tissue", or hereafter ive our 

results in terms of dr ied tissue. A fresh tissue is ord~na.rily 

thought of as being one nich ill still res. end to a stimulus. 

This seems to have been accepted as satisfactory y eigs a 

But a muscle nill remain irri t:tble for o. e time after it . as begun 

to dry . The dryin p rocess begins from the ~o ent tre •issue in 

situ is exposea by the incision. The most va1iable results have 

been obtained in the preaent series of e _erimenta, in calculating 
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per cent calcium to fresh tissue, simply by var ring the time 

bet~een re oval of tissue from the body and eighing . The ar tissu 

just removed from the body naturally loses ater vapor quite rapidly, 

and consequently loses rapidly in eight. This has necessitated the 

establishement of a suick technique for removal as described in the 

rocedure . The tissue was placed directly upon r emoval i nto a glass 

stoppered :eighing bottle, small enough that it was almost completely 

filled by the tiss11e . This prevents evaporation before and durin.:, 

veighing. Thus, a "fresh 11 tissue in the .1:-resent ork is defined as 

tissue whose weight gives very nearly the weight of that s .e volun.e 

f tissue in situ, and the element calculated as er cent should give 

ery nearly the percentage of that ele ent in the tiss e as it exists 

Thus a grave am iguity as oeen overcome and an i -

source of error in previous investigations has been removed . 

The second type of variation nas ;roven a ~ch ore ifiicul 

actor to control . Earlier investigators nave shunned it co letely . 

:ore recer..t \lorkers have attecyt ed to ol ve the orcblem b various 

et:tods, all of :hich are objectio able. The rr.ethod of pressing out 

he residual blood and ly ph used b: eigs and Ryan is not advisa le; 

ec~use the pressUJre must be unif rmly applied and invariably a con

iderable one in order to express all of the residua] lymph and blood 

nd when such a pressure is a;'plied, one cannot avoid in· ury to the 

is~ues which may chan e the eel~ permeability and t least .ill 

esult in the expression of some fluia from 'ithin the cells. The 

tte • t to dissect out larger areas of connective issue as done oy 

aiki, Katz and others has prcven the greatest source of error in 

heir results. And probably the most unphysiological means e P o·ed 

the tissue of residual blood. as made u' eber hen he perfuse 
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the vessels ith distil led ater until th erfu iz.g 1 i beo 

co .... crless! This brief revie sho·s ho un ti f ctory the tt t 

to solve t .is prob em have been. T ere re t 0 avenue of ro h 

to ard its solution. Ca.n it best e un ert en by che ic 1 thod 

or by morphological methods? The for er 6 BO n ban on d. 

h othetical pla.~ as considered, n ely, th t a ple of e c ti 

be sub~ected to an analysis in such a ay th t the chief o ic 1 

constituent of each ~ight · e isolated and proper ion or out 

ch e ch, thus giving co arative values; as for in 

be.sis as :- that nucleoprotein is the chief or 

ce ro 

ic con tituen o 

s ooth ~uscle, ucoid is the chief prote n in co ec ive 

that a quantitative esti ation of iron in the s 

roughly the amount of blood .resent . Tb thod 

racticao! e . t ention as th n urned .. o a.I or bolo io 

in ic te 

1 1 -

hod 

the onl possible me .s of solving •bi i ort t rob 

By histolo ioal definition, ti u 1 gro 0 0 l 

si ilar in ori in and s+ructure and po e in oo on f c ion. 

on i ou d limit uantitative che ic 1 

trictl •o t~e che ic 1 contents o th ib r 

ere pract'call po i :e, e.ny 

nature of intrace lu ar roce e 

o r i e 

io 

ight e developed into p o e f o s 

ecrets of t he living ce~l ould 

resent kno le e of ph siclo 

i 

no on 

0 th 0 

c no ho 

1. 1 

, 

1 

d 

holo ic ~ethods to s e ch 11 ht 

ard t_ at end ;oul be os• 

n 

1 

o r -

or 

tissue are vOnr.ective, aaipose, er·ous, cu i ue, 

lood and 1. ph . The ore co .le ely e e 
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re~oved the more absolute will be the quantitative results. At 

resent it seems an impossibility to remove all; nor can all of any 

factor be eliminated. But at least most of the main contaminat

factors have been removed by the method used in these experiments 

elution of the problem lies in determining by as accurate morpho

o~ical means as possible the proportions of the various contaminat

ng elements present in the given volume of muscle. ~ext it is nec

ssary to know how much calcium is cont~ined in the hole muscle and 

·n each amount of conta..r.inating tissue present. By deducting from 

he calciun. content of the whole tissue, the sum of the amounts of 

alcium contained in the various aa1ounts of contaminating tissue, the 

ount of calcium contained by the muscle fibers themselves can be 

The three chief co~taminating factors are blood, lymph and 

onnective tissue. It was sought at first to estima~e the proportion 

each of the first two in a very rough ay, by sectioning pieces 

n;uscle with a Vallentine knife immediately after removal from the 

and immersing this section in a drop of Rin ers solution on 

slide. Irritability as tested by eak induction shocks . 

hen under a microscope the proportions of space oc~up~ed by lymph 

paces and blood vessels were roughly estimated. The methon h 'been 

iscarded as too inaccurate, though it has been used later as the onl 

ractical means though it is rough) of estimatin the .roportion of 

olume occupied by lymph spaces. I have finally adopted a volu etric 

ethod used by Hammar (44)in determinin the proportions of parench 

d strorr·a, and the size of HR.ssels corpuscles ir.. th.., thymus, the 

thod naving been modified and extended by Jackson (45) in studies 

the hypo_i,.hysis and suprarenal bodies. The method ill be descr· be 

the procedure. 
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It cannot be hoped, even by this eans that nearly all of 

the conta. ination ill be removed. rei ther has any one of the fact 

been wholly re. oved . Adipose tissue scarcely acts as a contaminatio. 

of the muscle tissue used in these e;xperiments. It is easy to 

remove the fat in the stomach ~uscle b. quickly stripping off he 

esenteric attachments before the muscle is excised. 1ervous tissue 

forms s ch a very minute part of the hole muscle th t it has been 

disre~arded as a contamination factor . Vascular areas . ere ca culat

ed quite accurately by this method and found to for aver· small 

• ro. ortion cf the total, especially in smooth uscle. .. h s aces 

cannot be accurately calculated by this method bee use they usually 

do not remain patent even 'ith the most careful preparation nd 

and because of the shrinkage of the tiss e in fixat'on. 

(4o) nas calculated the sbrin age in organs fixed Y 

ifferent methods and suggeats a fixing gent (of ver nearly the 

pres~ure as Ringers fluid) in hich least s rinkage 

But chromic salts are best for fixation of tiss es ·hen 

connective tissue stain are to be used and they pro·uce 

'ork by Rassmussen has sho r. that tne variou tise e 

-ements tend to undergo a uni orm shrink e in fixation itr. Zen er' 

Connective tissue hich for a b far ~ne ost i ort .t con-

has uroved by this euhod the best bject for 

most corr:plete eli ination. B using allcry connective t~s ue 

+he 1 rger asses are ver' eas ly distin 

the fine interlacing fibrils ·.!.ch for the inters ti tia net or 

tween the individual .uscle fibers cannot oe eli .inated. ..1 does 

t constitute a ver gree.t error in either type of uscle tissue 

the amount of connective tissue resent in this form is so e 
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ha... reater in smooth th n in striated . sole . 

In the fore oing disc ssion revie h be n m e of previou 

rr.etrods emplo:ed in deter ining :he inorg n c wons ituent of bod 

tis.,ues, :'.. t ... critic is hen it ·as due and ·n the ethod to e 

described in t e Proced e an atte t ha been _,ade to 1 prove the 

accuracy of our present state of kno led eon the ·b ect. If t.e 

e~hods serve as & contribution to ard th~ ent f greate 

in physiological quantitative metho s, t e p· rpose of the 

ark tas been fulfilled. 

P CEDURE . 

I. PR PARAT! ~ F TISSUE . 

.ormal aault male animals ·ere a as u e oorhoeve (48) 

has sho ed in experjrnents conce r.ed i h c 1 i' equil-br1u in the 

brdy,i 0 • tte ratio of ~· ..__~e....:..-............ ~ 
ey.cvetl OYI. 

tn t af•er the third a of t 

vation the arno t of v ~~i' co e uite cons t d qu te 

o in ou.t . In the fastin do, I have fo d th t b ood c 01 

v ries con ~de ably in the f i t t 0 y of t r tio but •b r -

after beco .e ui ... e cons ... nt . In order that he r 

ot affected y ingestion of foods •be 1 a re f d 0 

.Cog VI, d . I b e I) sho the ef ct 

"l ... d t.:.ss ·e calciuu of or.l one d } of t One o her . 

in this regar as observed . Judgin fro re u s of 

on t• e va iability 1 load chlo:ri e in e tion o 

ater, it has been dee ed vi sable o r tri t er f o 

s.ls se era- ... o rs before dee.th. es of b:oo · en r 

irectl· after il"ing usuall she an .al zed in d 

.o difference ·as found i n the c ~ciu contenL of ~oo~ 

from t'·e right auricle a.."'ld 
s 

1-
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soon as circulation had ceased ·ork was begun on the re oval of the 

tissues. 

The abdo_inal cavity v as exposed by a transverse incision in 

the right upper quadrant . ith a sharp scalpe: the pyloric end of 

the ston.ach was freed of mes enter.. . Two circular incisions ;ere the 

made around the sto ach Nith a razor just to and not throu~h the 

·ucosa, one just above the pyloric sphincter, the other farther up 

on the wall of the stomach where the .~sole sheet ·as stiil ~uite 

thick. A longitudinal incision joined the t·o an the muscular laye 

as quickly freed from the underlying mucosa as is described in 

Rammstedt's ethod of operation for pyloric stenosis. This author 

lays stress on the speed with which the technique is accom. lished . 

ractice aided in attaining desired speed in technique and accuracy 

in separation of the muscle coat from both mucosa and submucosa. 

Fro .. the excised sheet of muscle several pieces ere cut and dropped 

into Zenkers fluid (see III) and the remainder placed in a ei hing 

bottle as previously descri ed. From the moment the sto ach as 

exposed by the incision until the eighing ottle as stop ere did 
\ess 

ot exceed three minutes, and ore often as - the same a.mo t of 

in:e re ·.uired to excise the other muscles used. The retract er penis 

.use le was first used for chemical analysis by Katz and has later bee 

sed by Bayliss and c::<tarlin in experiments on tone of s ootn rr.uscle. 

ts ~natomy may be found in Ellenberger and Baum "Anatomie des Hundes 

~). It is well encapsulated and tnerefore can be removed ui te 

and ithout external contamination . It arises as a tendon 

ttached to the prepuce and extending posteriorl i to a uscular 

inserted by interdigitations ith the s hincter ani externus 

has been thought ~reviouslr to be co.posed 1 ost purely of 
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s ooth muscle fibers, but study of icroscopic sections in this 

work shows that it i ~;rr'Bre than half striated . The analytical 

results as sho n in Table I for this muscle are quite oonfueing d 

it as not until histological corrections had been made that the 

reason becai .e obvious. Cardiac muscle vas taken from the al of 

the left ventricle near the apex without cutting into the chamber . 

The sartorius\ as taken as an example of striated muscle because it 

is so often the subject of physiological experiments and also be

cause it can be quickly cleaned of surrounding fascia and removed. 

The blood was removed into tubes, tightly corked and ei hed, then 

removed to ashing dishes and the em. tied tubes recorked and , ei~hed. 

The tissues after ·eighing ere placed in silicate dishes and ashed 

in an electric furnace . 

II. CFEMICAL. 

The ash vas digested in hydrochloric acid .ith the precautions 

described in the preceding section and analyzed in the follo in 

manner : 

1. After digestion, filter through ash free filter paper into 2CO 

cc. Pyrex flask, rinsing ashing dish once i th hydroc hloric acid and 

several times ith distilled ater. 

Add three drops of . 04~ solution of bro phenol blue and 20 cc. 

2i% oxalic acid. 

3 . reutralize ith 204 sodium carbonate from a buret e, slo 1 1th 

rapid shakin to ·ust the point :here color chan e from ello to 

colorless or faint lavender . 

4 . Boil for some time to rerno e car on dioxide an t increase ~he 

size of crystals, and allo to stand overnight. 

5 . Filter verv carefully througn ash free filter p~er so as to 
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inimize loss of crystals through filter, and rinse flask several 

times. 

6 . Return funr el into Pyrex flask from which the crystals of calciu 

oxalate have been removed and puncture filter with a fine glass poin 

7. Wash down crystals into flask, remove but save filter pa'Oer and 

rinse glass point and the funnel several times ith distilled ·ater . 

8 . Add cc . concentrated sulphuric acid and heat to 75°. 

9 . Titrate solution in flask and filter paper ith n/10 otassiu.m 

ermanganate solution shaking rapidly between each addition until 

the first ;ink appears hich ~ill persist thirty seconds. 

The equations and calculations are as follo s: -

I. Co..X + HCI~ Ca.Cl,_+Y,. -

1. CCA.Cll.+ H 1C1.0L+~ Co..C'l.oLf.1-+J-HC! 

3. c Q. c.10.,+ 1'1o.l.co3 ~ co. cl.o't + Y\~Aclo'+ +Hi o 
4. CCA.Cz.04+ H1SDit+ik m-no4-~co.O+l<1SO'f+m?\so11-+H).O 

Co..++ = 40 Ca.= J.O =- ~o Co. =-.ooi.. qms.Co. . 

lY\wt. Hm"'04-=-151.q3 Vcxlence of l<-=-5 

Y5 of 1s1.q3= 31.ss~ ,.,.,/10 l{m .... o~=- ~.15~lo 
C' . L.. +· :t · C: '"/, ~o.\i c. ~cid Solut•0

0\o'\.· 
~o\u.tiovt st~"Y\dO.vq 1J:.t.q fJ~ 1tv-~ 1-"'- IV O 
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The following precautions minimize error in the analysis:-

1. Careful weighing of tissue and bottle. 

2 . Slow primary heating and not too high temperatures durin ashing 

3 . 

4 . 

Complete digestion as aided by time, heating and stirrin 
of 

'Re. eated rinsinQ' ashir..g dishes and funnels i th distill'ed 

water . 

5. Proper pH for precipitation. 

6. Careful filtrations . 

7 . Calcium free reagents. 

8 . Frestly standardized permanganate solution. 

9 . End point of last titration must not be exceeded . 

III. HIST JLOGIC/L. 

In choosing ieces of tissue for histological study, those 

which would be most represer.tative of the ~hole tissue ere chosen 

and the accuracy has been further enhanced by remcvi pieces from 

several different areas in the same sheet of ~use e and aver ing 

the results. In the case of the sar•orius for instance, the ~-ood 

sup. ly co .es in at the center of the muscle and is distributed to-

'ard the ends. For histologic study pieces from neither end nor 

center have been chosen, in the former here the vascul supply is 

elov representative and in the latter nere the supply is more th 

ould be representative . harp instruments er~ used in cutting o t 

in order to avoid, as far as possible, coll~psing ~he 

The process of fixation, blockin~, sectionin and stein:ng is 

summarized in outline. 

Fixation and ~ .. bedding . 

1. 24 hOUl'S in Zenkers fluid. 



2 . 

3 . 

4. 

5 . 

6 . 

7 . 

24 hours washing in tap water. 

,.. 
0 hours in 5C~ alcohol. 

24-48 hours in 70~ alconol. 

12-24 hours in 80~ alcotol . 

6 hours in 95~ alcohol. 

2 hours in absolute alcohol. 

8. Cleaning in ylol . 

9. 4 hours at 50° in 2 parts xylol, 1 p~rt paraffir. . 

10. 2 hours or ~ore at so~ in paraffin . 

II. c:.-ectioning. 

~ections 5-10 microns were cut 1ith s. encer microtom n-

fixed to slides in usual manner . 

III. Staining. 

· allory's connective tissue stain as used. 

J-ylol ~ absolute alcohol -+ 5~ alconol4 7 alcohol _,, 

distilled ater -+ acid fuchsin - .1 aqueous solution for 

5 minutes ~ rinse -4 analine blue 1 , oran e G . , phospho-

molybdic acid 1 for 20 minutes 4 rinse quic ly in ater 

95% alcohol -4 absolute alcohol 4 xylol ~ balsam. 

B; this method con~ective tissue stains blue, ~sole tissue st in 

red, and blood corpuscles stain yello . ections so prepared ere 

placed in the Edinger projection ~pparatus and the o·tline oI the 

tissue, magnified eeventy- fi ve diameters, :ere pro· e.::ted n 

on 11 erican Linen Record 11 paper ( 18" x 32 , 36 1 bs. per re ) . 

This paper has been carefully tested or Doctor ackscn an found to 

a:ry extremely little in ei ht at different part o: the sheet. 

The various areas occupied by differen~ tiosu s)..e. conne tive tiesu 

lood, and muscle tissue, ·ere cut O!.lt an lei hed and ... he pro_ ort io 

12·21-IM 
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of each to the hole 1as calculated. The appearance of the outlines 

of SaJJples of s .ooth and striated rr.uscle shoving areas oc~upied by 
'?\o.te1L 

~uscle, connective tissue and blood is sho· n in ~~ It .~a 

not found necessary to use serial s~ctions . Variations fro the 

general proportions even from one end of the tissue to t.e other 

·ere found to bv si rprisi gly slight. Both cross and ion itudinal 

sections ere studied, but the former are robably more ace rate. 

It •as found as exrected that the s~ e tissues from "ifferent 

3.Ili .als of t he same species vary greatly in the proportions of 

contaminating tissues present. In the dog, striated uscle se~ma to 

vary more in this regard than smooth. Contamin~tion of oth of 

these tissues by blood. is rels.tivel. very sli ht, rather more i n 

stri~ted than ins ooth. As alread' stated, it i s in dvisable to 

ca culate the areas occupied by 1 _h s.aces in fixed sections on 

account of s hrinkage of tissues in ~ixing a ents. herefore, the 

only choice lay in utilizing the rough method of esti ation on fresh 

tissue described previously. ese s. aces ma.y 

be said to occupy 5- 1~ of tne total vol e. 

In ad·'i ti on to the e • eriments recorde in the tables, 

f i fteen more experiments ere undertaken as fo lo s: -

I . Five e erimenta on dogs in hich cardiac uscle s incl ded 

amen the tissues analysed . The s e precautions ere obser ed as 

in the preparation and anal ·sis of tissue~ of t he first t ent ·-five 

~i als used. verages fro. the results on the three t ~pes of 

sho that cardi ac muscle differs en_ _ightly from s o~n 

in its calcium content, tho gh it invar:abl cont a i n s sli : t-

amounts of this e e ent . 

he general aver~ges ca culated as er cent fresh tiss e are as 



follo s . 

Smooth .Muscle 

Cardiac .:tlUscle 

"triated uscle 

. 0171 

. 0199Ji'. 
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II. Five e~.eri ents on cats undertaken in the s e manner. The 

results, though showing greater calcium values, still observed t e 

s~~e ratio as to calci ~content of the three t ~es of uscle .e.: 

s ooth, cardiac, striated. 

II .. Five experiments on rabbits (no retractor penis) a ain sec ing 

iifferent ~er cent value for calciu still preserved the sa.T.e 

.. uscle calcium ratio . 

I am not re ared to lay too ~ucn stress on the value of 

figures obtained on rabbits and cats as co .ared it. those of the 

dog. The a; ounts of tissue avs.ilable ·ere uch a _ller. I .... - as 

been ~Y experience to note that 1hen very s .al eigh .... e of t:ssue 

·ere used the percentage of calcium to the total a.S so e hat h.gher. 

The yloric region of the sto ach of the dog contains an e tensive 

thickened sheet of usculature. In the rab it this thickenin is 

not nearly so extensive and is even less int e cat . The scular 

layer of the fundus of the stomach is very thin. t since nearly 

equal eights of smooth, cardiac and striated uscle ·ere a ys use 

fro cats and rabbits, the com.3.I'ison ould not·be chan e· and it is 

to be concluded that this s e mui:icle ca ci . ratio i co on to a 1 

three species of ani als used . 

RE ULTS. 

A summary of the results of chemical uant i ta"Gi ve a.na rsi 

iven in on the v~rious tissues throu~h a ser es of t e ~y do s is 
"~ 
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Table I . Result6 from ~nalyees of tissues from the first five og 

are not included because of the var-ability durin the period of 

edtablishing a desirable operative technique and chemical procedure . 

A summar ~ of the results, corrected by the histolo iCal r.:ethods is 

given in Table II. The i portance of this source of error is quite 

evident from comparison of the tables , and the uniform reduction of 

individual variations to\ ard a oonsta~t is very gratifying . Curves 

to sho· tte 6 eneral aver es in uncorrected and corrected a.~alyses 

and the amount of reduction in error b the ethod a.re sho n in 
-Pt~-tell l 

~iguFe II:f. 

co1·c u IO. s. 

ere it only po·ssible by ethods kno n to us at t e present 

ti e, to determine the intimate nature of th- exchange of ohe ical 

pro·ucts bet een livin cells of the ·u.~an body and the circ 1 t ng 

rr.edium, many secrets concernin the che ical urocesses of ~i~e 

mi tt be di vulged. If e ere only able to learn more defini ~lY 

t. e nature of permeability of eel... ".embranes in nor a.l and dise sed 

'J.aitio~s d changeo in t~is pe1meaoility brought about b the 

resence of foreign substances, e.g. excess o inorg ic a l•s, rug 

hor ones, etc . our kno.leage concerning ph iolo ica.1 proce es in 

the nor. al cell, and the physiological action of d ugs o 1 be 

reatly enhanced . Al ost a~l contrib tions to t.·s ~no ledge so fa.r 

have been li i ted to s• dying the changes in h·s101og~cal res onse -. 
of tissues to changes in t~e nature of tne circula in ediu . 

ractica ly nothing has been learned regarding the ~-=;;...::::.;:;.=..::..:;::.==:..><:::.. 

hemical changes rh ich 1ust oe respons:ble for this physiolo ical 

action of the uissue as a hole . e cannot ho it h the che 'cal 
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and morphological means av~ilab e to us at this ti e to s ed uch 

light on this .ost fundamental of all physiological problems . . 
uantitative chemical analysis of the contents of pure tissues un~er 

variations in environnent due to changes in the circ,latin medium, 

is naturally the ideal solu~i on . ~ut it seems at this time al ost 

im_ossi le to secure a pure tissue, and chem:cal and morohclo ical 

methods are, as yet, far too crude to make this eans of sol tion 

i:ractical. e ill hope, ho~ ever, that e are slo 1. aav cing to-

ard the solution by striving for an idaal chemical and morphologica 

. ethod and the slightest contribution to ard Nttaining t.at end, in 

the ~ay of more accurate quantita~ive chemical methods nd by elimi

nation of a fe · of the any orphological sources of error, aJ be 

· orthy of consider tion . 

COi"vLU IO ..... 

1. By critical revie of various ethods used in ph.siologic 1 

quantitative analysis, a method has been adopted .hich sees most 

satisfactory for the deter ir.a ion of calcium in oth blooi an 

solid tissues . 

2. A rapid ethod for the re .oval of tissues from tne boa s it 

. ossible to use the ter "fresh" issue in a stricLe sense. 

ne· mo holo ic 1 ethod has been ·tilized in eli inatin some 

of the i mportant sources of error to quantitative che ical anal -

sis of tissue, d~e to cont ination of the pure ti ue y uhe 

presence of othe ty es of tissue . 
lood cal~i 

he ratio of Tissue calcium is roba 1 a constant in n r -1 do s 

There appears to be a definite relation oet een the c l:ium 

content of the vari ous tvces of muscle tissue in dog, ca d 

rabbit , namely, c-tria.ted . 



PLATE I Table 1. 

SU1 1:ARY OF CALCIUM 
CONTENT OF BLOOD AND TISSUES 

Calculated as the number of grams of element in too grams 
DOG 'RT.(")()D 'QT.f"lf"ln PT A~UIA 'PT A~MA ~'T'l"\HAr.H 'R~'T''RA~'T'l"\'R C!AOl'f'f'H~ 'l"F.Nnl"\N 

VT~ _ OClA~ _0187 . 0210 . 0~60 -0'542 . 01Q4 

VII . 0064 . 01~Q .0180 . 0208 . 0327 , 0184 

VITT . ooc:;q . 01~Q • 0114-8 , 0239 , 0294 .0170 

IX . 0060 , 0138 , 0142 , 0250 , 0309 ,0168 

X* . 0080 , 0178 . 0210 . 0277 .0346 . 0196 
I 

XI . 006~ . 0141 . 0190 . 02'16 . 0"328 , 0184 

l'X'TT . 0060 . 0139 , 0144 . 0244 . 0335 . 0180 I 

'X'ITI . 006; . 0138 . 0147 . 0254 . 0319 . 0173 

XIV . 0064 , 0140 .0205 , 0266 . 0314 . 0200 

xv . 0061 - 01~7 . 0175 . 0265 . 0291 , 0186 
11 

XVI* . OOA? . 0188 . 0240 , 0290 .0354 . 0196 

XVII . 0064 . 0066 , 0140 .0146 . 0180 , 0281 . 0366 . 0184 II 

llXVTTT . 006"':5 . 006'1 ,0137 •• 0139 . 0165 .0250 .0342 .0176 II ( 

[XT'X' 
II 

. 0062 . 0060 . 0142 , 0139 • 01 '54 . 0187 .0284 .0174 ,, 

xx . 0074 . 0073 .0147 , 0146 . 0206 ,0263 . 0301 .0190 I 

l'X"X'T . 0062 . Oo6c:; .one . on6 . 0133 . 0194 . 0334 .01 5 1 I 
11 

!1XYTT . ooc:;8 . ooc:;q . 01-:-S6 . 01'34 . 0174 . 0201 .0363 .0169 
I 
'!'X"X'TTI . 0064 . 0060 . 0140 . 0143 ,01 54 . 0265 • 0301 , 0169 II 

lCXIV . oo6c:; , 0062 ,01 40 , 0 137 . 0191 . 0230 . 0313 . 0172 I 
I 

'(;XV , 0066 . 0066 .01 38 . 0139 .0147 .0184 .028 1 .0170 

Aver . . oo6c , 0 146 , 0175 , 0243 ,0332 _!0179 11 
-

1'· IM 

*Dogs fasted only one day . Not included in general averages . 



PLATE I Table 2 , 

SUMMARY OF CALCIUM CONTENT 
OF SMOOTH AND STRIATED ~SCLE . 

1.Without correction for ·blood,lymph and connective tissue , 
2 , After making quantitative histological corrections . 

1. 2 . t. 2, 1. 2. 
DOG STOMACH STOMACH RETRACT , RE'rRACT.SARTOR . SARTOR . 

XII . 0143 .0132 . 0244 .01 55 . 0335 . 0253 

xv .0175 . 0140 ,0265 .o 181 .0291 , 0247 

XVIII .0165 . 0132 . 0250 .0170 ,0342 .0270 

XIX .0154 .0133 .0187 .0144 , 0284 . 0225 

xx .0206 , 0155 , 0263 ,0190 .C301 . 0232 

XXI .0133 .0126 . 0194 .0156 . 0334 . 0253 

XXII ,0174 .0135 . 0201 . 0153 .C363 . 0265 

XXIII , 0154 . 0142 ,0265 ,0197 , 0301 . 0226 

XXIV • 0191 .0145 , 0230 .0180 . 0313 , 0242 

xxv .0147 .0136 .0184 • 0 141 ,0281 . 0210 

Aver . . 0164 .01 38 , 0'>28 ,0167 .0305 , 0242 

Curves are presented in Plate III, showing the great vari
ations in individual analyses , and the reduction of indiv
idual variations after histological corr ctions . 

Though the percentage of contaminatin0 tissue in individual 
muscle tissues is extremely variable, the follo ing general 
averages are obtained : 

Smooth muscle from stomach---------- - 84% pure muscle 

Smootheand striated from retractor---72% pure tissue 
I I 

Striated muscle from eartorius-------81 pure tissue 
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